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CHATS AOCfUT MEN.
J)..

OMriicUtee RHtrwm, ReW, Weaver
flad JMdwell were all tH in Ohio,

i Bdwrd Watford, M. A., the famoaa
afcglMa MtiqtMMry, htw bees graiite.1, s

Mwar4 M. Plutt, eltlwt son of the ex- -

tMUUM, Ml mm. thin, with Burnside
whitkm aim! mustache.

John M. Corns, eurnatuod "Hoii(t
John," bM been mayor of Iron ton. O.,
for twenty-tw- o "suooeeeive years.

Tillett, the JSnglteh labor agitator, has
Ida little library stored with the works
of, Ruekin, Uarlyle, Newman and Bpcn-oer- .,

"The Frenchwoman sains tier libartv.
the Englishwoman loses hers and tho
AiMrioMiwonian continues to do m

' riM pleases ," as a result of the wedding
(WMnony, according to Max O'llell.

Bismarck was always noted for his
foresight, aad instead Of allowing futnro

'; ages to collect memorials and rolicu of
hie career he has during his lifetime

j i turned seven rooms of his house into
a well filled and interesting Bhniarck
museum.

Robert Lincoln lias retained but fow
of the innumerable rolics and souvenirs
he once poseeesed of his illustrious fa-

ther. He himself hits but little rever-
ence for rolics, and nearly everything of
the kind he had has been bogged uway

I from him.
Lord Salisbury shuns observation and

notoriety as carefully as some seek it.
He to not much to be met with in tho

., streets of London, for, liko Mr. Chum-- r

berlain, he does not believo in the nuces- -

sity of ezerciso and seldom troubles
himself to take it

, , Louis Kossuth, tho liberator of Hun-
gary, lives in seclusion at Turin, tho

. oapital of Piedmont. He is quite gray,
sadly stooped and almost blin-l- , but

, ' possesses still much of tho enthusiasm
and' personal magnetism which made

j ,t him so popular in this country.
The largest Masonic library in tho

world, and tho only one occupying a
, building of its own, is in Cedar Rapids,

la. It contains 13,000 volumes, and is
In charge of Thoodoro S. Parviu, who
for nearly fifty years has been grand
secretary and librarian of Iowa.
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RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

Narrow gauge railway linos aro now
the rule in Great Britain.

H. A. Mace, of Dunmoro, Pa., has
been elooted president of tho National
Train Dispatchers' association.

Tho Grand Trunk company has se-

cured entranco to Ottawa over tho lino
of tho old St. Lawronco and Ottawa
road.

Statistics recently compiled show that
about 1,200 miles of now railroad woro
built In this country during tho first six
months of tho year.

The Canadian Pacific officials aro now
talking of bridging tho Niagara river,
.with a viow to entering tho United
States and eventually gaining u ter-
minal hero.

The Georgia Control railroad rocoiv-erihl- p

has been mado pormanont by an
order issued by Judgo Spoor, of tho
United States circuit court, in Georgia.
H, M. Comer was rotainod as receiver.

The capacity of tho freight car ia
gradually growing greater, and yot tho
new car seems more easily handled than
the car of smaller pattorn. Tho moat
important featuro of tho now car id tho
attachment of outomatio brakes and
couplers, which not onlylessonB tho pos-
sibility of accident, but is a boon to tho
brakemon, who otherwiaohavoto couplo
with their hands,

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES. ,

Tho board of trado of Dtiburiuo, la.,
has appointed n comraittoo to proparo
fin exhibit for that city to bo sont to tho
World's fair.

The mineral oxhibit at tho World's
fair proinUoa to bo incomparably finer
than any oyer boforo made, either in
this country or abroad.

Haudsomoly fratflod, largo photo-
graphic views of tho prominent features
of the numerous seasldo resorts of Now
Jersey will bo shown in tho oxhibit of
Uyat stato at tho World's fair.
lIn tho government building at tho

World's fair will bo oxhibitod tho origi-

nal standard surveyor's chain, author--"

ized by act of congross May 18, 1707,
for oxecuting survoys of government
lands.

The flora of Montana will bo shown at
the World's fair by a collection us com-

plete as it is possjblo to mako it. Tho
state has about 1,000 different varlotios
of wild ilowors, and of thoao 800 havo
already been collcotod,

The World's fair commission of tho
state of Now York has applied to tho
exposition through tho department of

.. transportation for 1,230 square foot of
pace for the exhibition of u great relief
ap of the canal system of that state.

ANIMAL LORE.

Every square mile of tho soa contains
190,000,000 Mx of various hinds.

The tortoise is tho longwt lived of all
ItwiuuiU. It frequently roaches tho ago
of 960 years.

The number of rabbits destroyed iu
New South Wales during tho past year
is computed at 90,000,000,

BaU are curiously constructed. Tho
heart's action is aided by tho rbyt.iu.io
sswtMotioo of the veins in the wings.

Is order to keep sea porglp through
tho hhwbw the fishermen of Rhode Is-

land have nets so arranged that tho
schools are led up into salt

poods and tho ohannels connect- -

with the oeeiia are closed.

JNCiblNYAL ArteUfJi.
.!

bfttolilHff a 1'ew Whl1 Itt!n(f to till
. fi n vsifu.w s.v

I had walked out Upon the trunk
of a fallen tree and cast 'so aa to bo
blear of its entangling twigs, when,
hearing a succession of short fmcceee,
and turning in' tho direction whence
the sounds issued, I observed a full

fown boy, barefooted and coatlese,
engaged in fishing from tho rock
(edge a short distance from me. Tho
point I hod readied through thicket
and brier was a wild, unfrequented
bond of tho stream, where eo sign of
life had been visible, oxcept hero and
there tho 'quick, restless flit of a bird
and tho playful antics of a young
squirrel, as ho ambled along tho zig-
zag lines of a rail fence on iho oppo-
site bank. I was thoreforo pleas-
antly surprised in having my soli-tud- o

broken upOn by a human com-
panion bo unexpectedly near, and de-

cided to learn to Itnow him. I there
upon accosted him:

"Good morning, young manl" I
ventured.

"Mornin, mister," ho answered
pleasantly.

"Your'namo isn't Wilkinson, is It?"
"Nope, it's Brill. I'm Lija Brill."
"Well," I roplicd, "Brill hi n better

namo than Wilkinson; at lonst, it-i- s

moro easily spokon, because) thoro is
less of it. How aro they biting your
way, Elijah?"

"Only middlin peart. I've got a
fow bass nnd some gogglo eye and a
bachelor or two," ho said, as ho
raised a tempting Btrir.fc that mado
mo.cnvious and anxioaJ o own it for
tho. sake of my reputation and tho
encouragomcut of our desponding
commissariat of tho camp; "but," ho
continued, "I'm not fishin, mister I

You see, pap, ho sent mo to town to
fetch a now beam for tho jlow, and
when I got to tho cattlo path as
winds through the timber to tho
crick, I jest natchally uomohow
couldn't got past it, and 'lowed pap
might wait whilo I dropped a lino in
and rested up a spell. This h not one
of my reg'lar days to fish. Only hap-
pened to bo on my way to town in
somothin of a hurry to got lhat drat
ted beam for pap, and I must bo goin,
or ma, Hho'll"

'VI. dare say your father needs it,"
I said, interrupting him.

"Well pap's waitin for it. Ho
likes to wait, mistor, pap docs. Ho
can't plow till I got back, but hell
sit nroimd under tho shady end of
tho tool shed and wait and whittlo
and whittlo and wait. But I must
bo goin, mistor. Ma, she'll skin mo
wholo, I do reckon. She's tho ono as
wantd tho beam to get thcrtx"

"I-fce- how it is, Lijah," I inter-
posed; "your ma-run-s tho tavern, as
it woro, and your pa is tho head
waitpr."

"That's tho idee. You've got it,
mistor. May bo you know my ma.
No? Well, you ought to call, jest to
boo her mako him stand 'round and
know his place. A catamount honey-
moon has lit up our farm for nigh
on to twonty year. But I must go.
You haven't got a littlwtobacco about
you, I reckon? Obtfged to you.
Hero, mistor, tako my string. Ma,
sho natchally hates water that fish
swim in; pap, ho'll wait till thoy
spilo aforo ho cloans 'em, and I
haven't got timo. Dassont tako 'em
homo, anyway, mister, kaso I haven't
boon you know. Only rest-
ing up a spoil to givo pap another
good chanco to wait." Forest and
Stream.

How to Hnnugu u Minister.
"I havo heard of an orthodox min-

ister who was thought to bo a littlo
too liboral," said a man who was not
his parisliionor, "and thoro was an
agitation in his church. Ask him to
leavo? Givo him a trial for horesy?
No, indeed. Tho richest man in his
church invitod him to go to Europe
Thoy aro going to raiso hiB salary
whon ho gots back, and ho is going
to givo them sennous tolling thorn
how much moro ho behoves in tho
power of tho lovo of tho Lord than
tho hato of tho dovil. That congre-
gation will enjoy a clmngo from sor-mo-

about tho Bizo of tho tabornaclo
ami othor noudoctrinal subjects that
minister has felt himself forced to
preach about whilo b,o has boon
growing." Boston Transcript

It l'leustnl Hroiuilng.
Browning is said to havo rolisbod

greatly tho story of thooxporionco in
Boston of an English friond, ivho,
whilo staying at ono of tho principal
hotols in that city, was unnblo to
Bloop, owing to mysterious, doloful
noises that camo from a room nenr
by. Calling a boy, tho Englishman
asked what was tho causo of tho dis-
turbance. "Oh, sah I" was tlio lad'a
reply, "that is tho Browning- club,
just reading Browning, Bali. That is
all, soli." San Francisco Argonaut

lleulth In Atnikit.
According to tho census mado by

by tho Moravian missionaries at
Botliol, in Alaska, not less than 50
por cent, of tho peoplo aro afflictod
with chronic disease Affections of
tho lungs tako ono-hal- f of this CO por
cont, followed by rhoumatism,
scrofula nnd heart diseaso. Two
thirds of tho children born do not
Hvo, or rathor, do not outlivo tlioir
parents. Philadelphia Ledger.

Muuk Bill of Aiutrikll.
Tho Australian bank bill is printed j

on light colored thick paper, which.
rIiowh nana of tho thick fiber lnnrku
or geomotrio linos tsed in American
ourreaov as a protection against
counterfeiting. Golden DayBs

CLEAN!
H

It yu would b clout Aiid hayo your cloth wj dono up

in th jtMittttand drcwiet manner, take them to tho

whuiw Jl wwfe m (lout) by whito labor and in tho most
trouspi mm i O'OTiONKIs J. OLMSTED.

JUibwt Streol.

rrECTTraT-ng- j

oeaVH WeIk.

A SlnsnUif Ceremonial Whlrll flhtlM
I'lnce In Raritl Knmliv.

"Death week," tho "Smartna Ne-dely-

of tho Slavonic peoplo, marks
tho end of winter in rural Russia. It
is kept during tho last seven days of
March, and is a survival pure and
8lmplo of early paganism. In tho
old Slavonic mythology, as in tho
minds of tho mass of untaught Rus-

sians nowadays, tho idea of death
and winter is closely associated, and
the ceremonies proper to tho "death
weok," from tho sacrifico to tho
"Vodyanoi," or water spirit, with
which it begins, to tho driving out
and drowning of death, with which
it tenninates, aro based upon tho
eunaixtitiou that was formerly uni-ver-

in northern Europo. That
writers on Russia and tho Russians
havo given no account of tho "death
week" celebration is duo, no doubt,
to tho fact that it takes place at a
timo of tho year when travelers are
rarely tempted tovi&it Russia, and ia
confined to rural districts out of tho
beaten track, which aro tmlikoly to
attract foreigners.

When the ico begins to break on
tho water, winter is considered over
in Russia, and tho break ng of the
ico is duo tho Rusaau p:'o Bants hold

to tho "Vodyanoi," or water spirit,
who has his abode in tho rivers and
streams. Ho has dopt over tho win-
ter, thoy say, and awakes hungry
and angry with tho first rays of tho
returning sun. Ho bursts tho con-
gealed covering of tho water, sends
i;ho ico floes drifting, drives the fish
from their hauutH and causes tho
streams to overflow.

In tho last weok of Merch there-
fore, before tho ico begins to break,
tho peasants In rural Russia start
tho "death week" celebration by
preparing n sacrifico for Iho "Vody-
anoi," so that ho shall not bo kept
waiting when ho awakes from his
winter sleep. Thoy meet together
in tilio villago whero tho celebration
is to tako placo and subscribe a sum
of money for thopurchaso of a young
horso. Tho animal must not bo a
gift, but bought for money; it must
not bo bargained for, and no ono per-
son must contribute moro than an-

other to tho amount required.
Tho horso is taken to a stable spe-

cially rosorved for tho gift to tho
"Vodyanoi" and fed for throo days
on bread and oilcako. On tho fourth
day, at midnight, tho horso is taken
from tho stall and conducted to tho
nearost river or stream, tho villagers
following in a body. Tho mano is
decorated with red ribbons, tho head
smeared with honey, tholcc3 aro tied
together and a couplo of millstones
secured to tho neck. Then a holo is
mado in tho ico and tho horso thrown
into tho water a living sacrifico to
tho "Vodyanoi."

Fisher folk in tho Archangel dis-

trict pour a quantity of fat into tho
water instead of throwing in a horso,
and tho millers of tho TJkraino cast
tho horse's head into tho river and
not tho living animal. After ap-

peasing tho water Bpirit, tho houso
spirit, tho "Domovoi," calls for a
sacrifice. Ho awakes on tho night of
March 25, and will wait only three"
lays for his offoring. So on return-
ing from tho river Bido tho villagers
prepare a suitable gift for him. Thoy
tako a fat black pig, kill it and cut
dt into as many pieces as thero aro
Tesidonts in tho placo. Each resi-
dent recoives ono piece, which he
straightway buries "under tho door-ato- p

at tho entranco to his houso.
In somo parts, it is said, tho coun-tr- y

folk bury a few eggs bonoath the
threshold of tho dwelling to propiti-
ate tho "Domovoi." London Spec-
tator.

Morullty of Clrou Life.
A s regards tho morality of circua

lifo, tho occupation of tho perform-or- s

forbids that tboy should indulgo
in dissipation of any kind. Even if
inclined in tho diroction of vico they
havo no timo to indulgo in it On
tlio road thoy riso at 7 or 8 o'clock,
leavo tho sleeping car and, breakfast
at a hotel and havo a morning

Then como dinner, tlio
afternoon performance and supper,
thou tho ovoning performance, and
at 12 o'clock, or nn hour and a half
aftor thoy aro through work, they
must bo in tho car again or n Bovoro
fino is imposed.

In winter tlio Btars go to Europo
and perform in tho heated circus
buildings or stay at homo and prac-
tice. It is a html life, but it is as
good as any othor honest calling, and
I cannot recollect a singlo scandal
that has boon proved to lio at tlio
door of a circus actor. Donvor Sun.

Surdou uiul tho I'lnunclor.
A rich financier onco called upon

Victorion Sardou and oxplaluod brief-
ly that tho passion of his lifo was to
attend on tho first night of tlio

of a play. ' 'Sorry I can't
obligo you," said Sardou, anticipa-
ting tho request ' 'I thought not, M.
Sardou, but I havo an idoa, I havo
a beautiful daughter oighteon years
old. I will givo hor 200,000 francs if
your son will accept hor 113 his wifo;
tbon being tlio father-in-la- w of tlio
bou of tlio author I shall havo a
right us a member of tho family of
tlio author, to assist on tho first
nights of his pieces," Chicago Post

A Xxleiulng Trait.
Minister (soveroly, to bad boy)

Do yuu Bmoko cigarottosf
Bad Boy Yob, but Tdon't collect

tlio pictures. Kato Flold'a

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South orwrilUraetta Hotl,
HALRM - - - ORKOCN

NOTICE.
T wUki 'talfv In nv MMfcMMtrti- - la tin

lumbw twite ibv I hiivo mtKl wy .
slltou In the lumu,!" A !. Iiimlnf
ytmt bm, bU tun iwk (mukmiiuw oiinn

winmriHttGOHinttttOfn.unii i w muo it
htewyimw imww to w mewl
rrt wy pl btor Hrt toff,

Bra- - VmaW

rYir'twinMT.r!. mraaJrwTi 'iW.iU iwinnn" !!

Otd Indian frames,
If thd red man had given na nothing

eleo than cornbread and hotniny ho
would have bestowed on tho American
white man an incalculable boon. Bat
he has given us atao an inexhaustible
supply Of names, mostly musical nnd
always different from those in any other
part of the worl 1. On this supply of
names wo should draw oil all occasions
poisiblo when a now thwn or mountain
is to bo christened. Tho Indian names
havo a poetic or legendary signification.
They should bo faithfully preserved, if
for no other reason than that they con-

stitute a source of information as to the
history of n fast vanishing people.

Yot, with all these noble Indian names
at hand, thero is a tendency to drop
them altogether and givo to American
towns borrowed English names, al-

ready duplicated dozens of times, and
which aro absolutely meaningless in
United States history. The outrage is

oven perpetrated of rebaptizlng a town
and changing its beautiful t-- d Indian
namo to a British one. Maine has been
especially guilty in this respect. Port-

land itself, tho largest city in the state,
was originally un Indian village called
Casco. The name wiu u muiical and
striking one. Then for somo reason the
name of the place was changed to Mach-igoun- o,

pronounced Mashigon, also an
Indian name, not so musical as the first
oue, but fctill an origiuul appellation,

Machigoima it should have been left,
but no! A Britis.li word had to bo

ticked to tho beautiful town by some-

body who had exceedingly bad taste,
and it wad baptized onco more, this
timo to bo called Fuhuouth. But the
people of tho placo had become norvous
in their iniuds on the nubject of names
by thi3 time, nnd once moro renamed
the city, this time calling it Portland.
It may bo remarked that there are at
presdut thirty Portlands in tho United
States. Worse still, a few miles out of
Portland was a villago called Sacca-rapp- a,

whore is a fine water power.
The same mania for meaningless British
names has chunged Saccarappa into
Westbrook.

Such changes are outrages on the
artistic sense. Keep the lino old Indian
names. They havo a history and mean
something.

Tallylris by i:iec( rlclty.
Ono of tho lutejt applications of elec-

tricity to mining operations is seen in
tho Mottcruich load mine in Belgium.
Each bucket that arrives nt tho top of
tho shaft makes an electric contact, and
a needle in :he office iudi sates by a red
liuj upon a l evolving drum tho number
of buckets bi ought up. By this ar-
rangement it is possiblo to keep an ac-

curate record of the regularity of the
work, while tho register prevents any
disputes as to the quantity of materi .'
taken out of tho mine. New York Jour- -
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DR. MILES pQyJk

? cure. i)

PBTplSBSE
8TATliTirstanw thnt ono In voun has a weak

or diaoiwoil lleurt. The first mnptoms nre short
lirenth, oppreulou, fluttci lusr, fiilnt ami
huniiryapelU.imlu In IdB.lliensmotlirrluz.
swollen unUlo, tlrop.y (uiul drnth.J for
whlcli ln. MILES' MJW JJEAUT CintB
Ian mnrroloua remedy. "1 b.ivo been troubled
with bourt disease for Teara, ruy loft pulse win
Terr noak. could ct tliaea ccircelr feol It, tin
imallesb oxcltcmont would uliraya weaken xnr
nurrcs und heart and a fear of Impcndliu Ooultt
atnred mo In tbo fuce for lioum. JUS. MILKS'
NEZXVIKI1 nnd NI1W 2IEAUV OU1SB
la tlio only medicine that Una proved of any bene-
fit and cured me. Ij. M. IJyer, Clorerdale, Jld.
3lr. Miles' tlvirlMIUnro a aura remedy for
ltlllnuanuaa un.l Torpid l.lver. HO Doses
Its rents. Fine book on Heart Illasaae, wltk
wonderful cures I'ree ut drugglata, or eddrcat
D!t. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

Sold by T) J.Kry, driiggist.Salem.

ill

nwMVEUcirrs.
VTUItara

mvBsuvsBnm
Act on & now principle
reeaUto tlie llvor, ttoraich
and bowels through (lis
ntrrtt Dn. Mais' Pruj
tlHcdllu curt hlllonsneps,
(orpld liter and constipa-
tion. Smalleat, mllilet,
cnrortl 5pdo8es,2Sets.
lirmplen uee at ilrutvlsts.

'4 9(lC4.,MlllHt,b,
gold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

to and BasoliM

mams
ITave ftwer parts, and are

I ii. I... lrti.lu tn ova,.

er order than snv nthprntun1! itwrtii.i.. Miifrini. nw
bjUu Jut Ibbl tbo buruir. turu lUa wheel, mul UruuaallUuj.

SlAKlia NO B3IBI.L OU DIHT.
K o douilu or fulse exploalsus, so frequcit: with tbit

uurtlUblo (iailc,

JTor Slmllolt It liontt tho Worti.
It Oil luolf AutomaUcally,

No lintt cries or Eloctrlo flparlu
H resa with a Cfcear r G railo of OuoUno Uiao anr

yon nmcnirriric ciucciAKa ArrLT TO)

PALMER & HEY. MANUFACTURERS,
Saa rraaiMO. CaL ud Mui, Or

ELfl'RIGBELT
titBBnSUB&sWBtb

UTESTPATCNTS
K8T

WMttt U

It. n.

j--

rytjft-- 3

Ma w

WITH EtfCTRB- -
WAWCTrS

SVSKNSMY.
MiktMAt rsHI( frntwiuiUw at tnli, uin limi,iiwm I.JUw.iU.,

ai Ms4l lilniU.1, tnln. Um, umu allllj, lrtuM4. lairw. ausUiB. ti4..y. llT.r aa4 MMllmuWtu.luuWu, laatuM huiIm, mru HH.na.M.TM. WU k.l SMUtM ulM limwill mlM Mt. ftiM s tart.at tt.l I. iittlly Mi a. !w s (wrMi I,vt, aa j IH rat all U aara0M4wraaMj. Iaaua4. aa Uo ttt-- i y ! tutfa IttlMtM afur aU In ttmrMtt H !L 4 v
Kltwtn4lWUMlaul.UUlU.wl ,r UMr SalA,
CarMswifl Uraoiau aLU-.- arsittvwi.t tk.

Fnt)MaaTiriM4Miarfa,lwii4J.i.hl.il.niPW S! "f "'" MTH ft C la CJ M J'j.fat Wtutntaa raaaitM, auill, hiH In . Aa jtit
WLiXarxxr wxaxscjracco oo.,

(Main FrfW H..PORTLANO, ORt.
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'CW or! a Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend 1 1 aa superior to any prescription
known to me." It. A. Anrain, If. D.,

Ill So. Oxford BL, Brookljn, N. Y.

"Tim two of 'Castorla' Is sounlyersal anil
Its merits so well known lhat It eeems wort
of suporeroeatlon to endorse It. Tew are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Coatorla
within easy reach."

Carlos ILinTTir. P. D ,
Njv i'orl: Clt?.

Late Fastor Bloomlngdalo Beformod Churclu

Wmis,

nn
mm&

rri

Tnit Ccvtaub CoKPAirr, 77 STacrr, Tons.

SaV(t33

Sick ITeadache anil rellere nil tho lncl
dent to a bilious stato of tho system, such at
Dllnss, Nausea. Di j.i Bluest, Distress after
catins. Pain in tho fni'n, .to. While their mosl
remarkable s i !i? been shown In curinc

ITeadaci n, yet 'fti I.trrLB Liven Fills
ire cqimllr ali i !le in Constljiatlon, curing
nd prcvci.ting this annnylnr; complaint, while
hev also correct nil disorders of the stomach,
itimulato lue liver and regulate the bowels,
tveu If they only cured

cJii thoy would be almost priceless to those
vho builor fiom this dlstressliiK complaint:
mt fortunately their goo'li ess does not end
.ore, and those who once try them will find
hew litMe pills valuable In co many ways that
hoy will not be willing to do without them,
lut after all sicU head

Vi 'J. thn linne of so man v lit es that here Is where
mh make our ffreat bocst. Our pills cure it

!)tln Pthnsdo not.
Gmiter's Lirrr.n Liven Fills are very small

nd vory cisy to tako. One or two pills make
dose. Thoy are strictly vegetable and do

lotgrlneor purge, but by their gentle action
u who use them. In vials nt 25 cents;

Ive for SI Sold everj where, or sent by matt.
CAKES uz3i:ura CO., hn Tctt

Small ?Hc9.

Church Directory.

CUMTlKItl.AND AN. Rlllem,
Jregon, Itov. J. E. Blair, Faster. Bunday
school every Sunday, 10 n. rn. Preaching
aery auuday, 11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m.
Church louse on High street, between,
Marlon and Union. Everybody welcome.

MetuoDistEpiscopai.. Services onSab-but- h

at lOiSO and 7; TO. Bunday school at
12; Epworlh Leagues at 6:15; Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday evening. Rev. C. L.
ICellcrmun, pustor.
Evanoflioal. Corner of Liberty and

Center streets. Bunday services 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 12 m., Y. P.U.
0. E. 0:30 p. m.; Prayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p.m. J, llowersox, poster, residence
427 Liberty stiect.

Fbesbyterian. street, between
Chemeketu and Center. Preaching morn-
ing and evening; Sabbath school at 12 ra.;
Y. P.S. O. E.ttt:30p.(m.; prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30p.m. Bav.F.II. Qwynue,
D, I) pastor.

The Uuubcu of God Holds rcllgeous
services In the Good Templer's hall Tue --

day, Thursday and Friday evenings. Bun-day- s

at 10:30 a tu. und 7:30. Bunday school
at 3 p. m. Elder X, N. Mathews, pastor.

Bt. Joau-n'- Catuoho Church.. Che-

meketu und CotUige. Sunday services: Low
mass 7:30 u. in.; high mass 10:S0; bunday
school 3 p. ra ; vespers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a. in. llov. J. S. White, pubtor,

Congregational. Corner Center nnd
Liberty Services Sunday ut 1O.30 a.m. nnd
7 p. m.; Sunday school 12 m., Y. 1. a C. E
at 6tj0p. m.; piuyor
day, lttrv C. L.Coi win, pastor.

St. Paul Episcopal Ctukch. Corner
Church und Clienutiu.il. Bsi vices 10:30 a.
m. and 7 p. m.jt-'uniiu- school lhlo a. m.;
service TUun.duy7.3tip m. Itov. W.Lund,
rector.

First BAPTlsr. Llbeity and Marlon.
Services a. in. und 7:00 p. m.; Sunday
school 13 m.j young people's meeting ut (I

p.m.; prayer ltev.
Hubert Whltaker, pastor.

Fkkk JIkthodist I'cv. 11. F. Smalley
ivistor. Serylces Suuduy morning und
evening, Sunduy schcal nt 10 u m.; prayer
meeting Friday night. Church opposite
North Balem

Friends. At Hlghlaud park on car lino,
Hervlcca 1C:30 n. m. nnd 7::o. p. in.; Sunday
school 11 m.; Christum Endeavor 0 p, in.:
prayer meeting Thursday 7:SU p. m. ltev,
F. II. Oeorijc, pustiir.

Qeuman Uaitist. Services lu German
UnptUt church north of C'otuige street.
Sunday school at 10 a. in. l'reuchhig ut 11

u.m. Evening service ut 7.30. ltev. John
Fechter, pastor.

Christian. High und Center. Sunday
sohool 12 m.; preuchtug 10:30 u. m.; young
people's society 6:30 p. m.j preaching 7:S0
p. m. Hev, W. H, Williams, puntor.

Qeuman Hkformkp-- . Capital und
Sunday servlco 11 a, ui.;Hunday school

10 a. iu.; pruyer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
in, ltev. J. Muellhaupt, pastor.

CIIkutian Scienck. Services In Unl-turU- n

hall ut 10:0 n.m.uud 7:30 p tn ; bub- -

bath sohool U m j Ulble study Thursday
evening.

Unitarian fiiURCH. sen Ices Ht a.
m uud 7:ui u. iu. .Sunday nehoul ut rim.
All lnlU'd. Si.uU fie. Kev.ll. li, Drown.ttilnlvf.... '

South 8AI.EM-- M. K. church. I'rcuch-In- g

every buuiUy ut 10:30 rum, uud 7:30 p.
m. j. 11. Hooik, pastor.

Obkx.vn Ll'THKkN, North Cottage 8L
Hervloetiou l.t mid 3d Huuday of each
month ut " p. ui, Hev. Q. B. il tyer jvastor.

AvaiUAN Mkhiooist, North Balem.
Bervioea ut II a. in. unit 7;S0 p. in. Bunday
school at 1 p, m. llev, O, W, White, pasior,

Temp o'clek
Sunday at W, C. T. U. fc41.

M.T.
SE.X.X 121
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infants Children.
Caatorl enres Colic, Constipation,
Boor Stomach, DIirrha:a. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes a

Without injurious medication.

" For seyeral yeiri I haro recommenden
your Caitoria. ' and shall always continue to
do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

EDWIK P. PAnDEB, M. V.,
" Tho Wlnthrop," lSOi Struct and 7th Ave.,

Kew York City

MnnnAT KiW
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URE
troubles

mUl MM

Church

ji.icilug7:J0p.m.Thurs

meeUng".30Thuiaduy,

school.
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Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

The only Abstract books of Marlon
county. Heal eatata orders

lulled promptly nnd
buiVly.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAGER.

Por locata Mines.

Dr. H. Smith Is now a )le aeent In Ore-
gon for the sale of Mhrsholl's Electro Mag-

netic rods for locating 11 inet of Gold or
Pllver. This Instrument has become the
most enlrent f.irco in detecting the pres-
ence or Gold and Sliver deposits whether
In the form of hidden coin or quartz rocR.
The ranker claims that u caitful Invcsll-giitionj- H

suro to lead ono to tho exact lo-

cality of the treasure. For farther Infor-
mation please uddress

se-ti

DR, H. SMITH,

Burton

Salem, Oregon.

STATE STREET

iros.

BRICK YARD.
Largo stock of common Brick always on

hand. Prrescd and ornuuieiilal brick
made to order.

Leave orders at O. Rtolz, El State street,
Goodhue 4 Cnhlll, 95 State street, or at the
yard, opposite Stato 1'iit.ou.

Res'.denco 382 Churvh St.

J. J. MUTTON,

SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTER,

Decorator, Kalsomluer 'nnd Pa-

per Hnnger.
.Leave orders nt A. B. Buren A Son's Fur-

niture store or Sroat&Glle, Grocers.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA!

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Iixie
CALHTORNIA EXPRE3.S TRAIN RUN UAH,

BKTWKKN PORTLAD ANU M. JT.

South.
7:." p. m.
9:18 p. m.
8:15 a.m.

Portland
Salem

Fran.
trains Btop only ut lollowlng sta

tlons north of Koseburg, East Portland
Ongon Woodhurn, Salem, Albany
Tanyent, Shedds, Ualscy, Ilarrlsburz
Junction City, Irving Eugene.

8.30 a. m.
11:17 a. m
5.50 p. ro.

o.uu p. in.
7:5 p.m.
9 on p.m.

Lv. Ar. I l:Jb n. ui
Lv. Lv. I 5:28 a. m
Ar. San Lv. 1 7:00 p. m

and
ltoaKUUKO MAI.li DAILY,

Jfoith.

Above

City,

Lv. Portland Ar. I 4:M p. m.
Lv. Salem Lv. 1:10 p. m.
Ar. Iloseburg Lv. 7:00 a. m

Albany Local, Dally Except Sunday.
Lv. Portlana Ar. 10:.0a.Ei.
Lv: ealem Lv. 7:3'le.m
Ar. Albany Lv, 6:30a. ni.

PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

For accommodation ot passengers holding
second class tickets attached to

express trains,

fast Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAV).

7l3U a. in. I Lv. Portland Ar. 6"prin.
laiO p. m. I Ar. Corvallis Lv. last p. in.

At Albany and Corvallis connect wltntrains of Oregon Paclflo Itollroad.
EXPRESS TKAIf (DAI

4:40 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. I iu a. m
7&i p. m. I Ar.McMlnnvllloLv. a. m

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets and lull inronnation regard.

Jj IB iH?. v.u

Hi" OMAHA
Kansas Citv, St. Paul

CHICAGO, ST.L0UIS,
And all Pointi

East, North mid South.
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIST SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Awn niucDc.
8temer IVrtUnd FraueUcc;JoSm Every
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THE WILLAMETTE,
HALliM, OJ,JJGOJS

Ihto. $Mi to !?5.;( pw 1)fly

montn. It untiles nre served vlA i5,t"

Choicest r,.UtH
Omwniln tlii vJlltimctlii Volley,

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

FOR SAIEI
CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN

HOMES AND FRUIT GARDENS,
Wllhln one-ha-ll mlJe of two electric
car lints nnd iHlrctounflHttiitionuudiilv
olllce Only two and nViui
from tlio center of Balem Jleulthy,
Hfnl Innulnl.. toil pxtm.mr.ri wTiiW. u.ean

aDd rich. 1'rlce low and terms eaaf UIM4

HW. Cu'fTLE.

FOR SALE.

Absolutely Safe - Investment,

$10,000. FOR $6,000
Tho new two-stor- y brick store building

and grosud occupied by Geo. v. Hmiih oS
C'ommeri lal Muet. For Kale f,r (0 COO ft
taken soon. ItpavslO per cent, on tLnt
nuiount, uud will bo worth SIO.CAO In i..t
than live years. II. v. uotilp

- i

Uoforo Slnrtiug on a Jounwj
A person usually desires to gain Kme in- - '

formation as to the most dtsirable loutt la
'

taVe, nnd will puichase tlckLts via the ono '
that will tiiroid him tho quickest and bet i
service, lleloro starting on u trip to t;hl"
cuijo or any point Eatt, you shnufd prnvlda '
youreif witli a map and time table of the

lecousln Lenlial Lino The trains run
on this route aievebtlbuloandarecquimed
With I'ullmau's latest UiuwIubHoo m Biierera, elegant I'ny Couches and Dining lufi
of latest design, built cxprcssh for tl.u ku,.
vice, and uiooxqulhite In iumlBlilnija uad
convenient and roinlbrtaLlo In niranKt.
ment und sw complete in every detail tbat
they hnenobuperiorlniomiort and elo.
panee. The dining cur oervlco Is pronoun,
eea by ull the most elegunt over Inaflgnr.
utcd, and Is opciuled In the luttuv. ut n8
patrons.

luHt tniliiA via the Wisconsin Central
Lines lea e Ai innenrolls dully at 12.13 p.m.
nnd 0:25 p. m., anil wt. Paul at lwo p. ro.ana 7:15 r. m., making fasoruble connto.
tlon with all liulus Horn tho West and
boutlraest.

hor tickets, maps, pamphlets and fulllutnimatlortnpply to 0. F. .McNeill, C. V
and T. A., AllnuMipolls, Mluu.,nnd toJas,
U. l'ond. Gtueial I'ubbeuger and Tlcktt !

Ateut, ChltURO, 111. M6-l- y

Sheriff Sale.
vrOTICK is liwreliy given that by virtusi ol an cxcutlon duly Issued out or the
county bourl ol tbo siato ot Oiegon for tho
couutv of Marion, on tbe ailh duy of Aug-gus-

to mo dliectea upou n Judg-
ment duly tendered, entered ol rtcoranud
docketed In and by sUl court, ou thsBih
dayot August lrJ, in u ctrtaiu suit then
In wild court, pending .vhernln h. and E.
Ulihcli weieplulntllls,aud Chirlesvaughn
"us delendeut lu laor ot plaluUIN and
ng'ilnst defendant, by which execution I
am commanded that out of the per-
sonal property of mid defendant,
or if sulllclent cannot be found tbtn
out ol the ical pioperty buiouglng tu
mid deleudun in mid o miity, on or after
'the (lib day August, lbSX tomtUfythosum
ol $U'i 30, together with inteieu thereon at
the rnte ol 10 per cent, per unnviui, from
tun Oth day ol August lbM. and tlie further
hum ol Hi 3 together with Interest from
the 6th any of August, 18S3, and the fur.
ther sum of J and also costs and ex-
penses of said execution, I have levied
upou, und will, on

Saturday, the 1st day of October, 1892,
at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m. of paid day at
the west door of the county court house In
Balem, Marlon county, Uiegon, sell
ut public unction to tho highest
bidder lor cash In hand on the day
ol s.de, ull the right, title, interest atid es-
tate whicn said Oeltndaiit,UharleVuughu,
badou or utter the Uth day or Aug. lhlvi, In
uud to tbe lodowlug dcscrlrjcd ruil

Ueglunlng at tho northwest
corner of tho southeast quarter ol section
4,T,Ua,U. i webt; tnence east bli tods;
theme bouth 14 rods; tbenco cst01rodH:
thence north 11 rods to tho place ot Detu-
ning, containing 6 ucies more or less, und
also nil ol tbo donuiion laud claim of ben-
jamin Vaughn auo Elizabeth Vaughn in
1'. 0 S., It. 2 west, save and except tho

described piemlseg, to-U- t: Etfciu-uln- g

hi the southwest corner of tho south-
east quarter uf bectlou i, T t)b., It. 2 west
of Willamette Ideiiillan; thenco north 30

chains; tbenco west J.1U clulus to the
northeast comer of lsaau U'ook'w donation
land claim thence along cnsuim boundary
of saiilCook's donation lund claim cO chains;
thence east 1.00 chains to the p ace ol be-
ginning, containing b acres, mote or het.

llatid uiaieni.tnis.ilstdsy of Au..'iW)i
JOHN KNIi.H'J,

FhTlfTof Muriou County, Oregon,
By F. T. Wkiqutman, Deputy.

THE YAOUlNA ROUTE.

OliEGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oreton Devtlopment ci rnpany'i
steamship Hue. li'. miles shoi ttr, iu hour!
tbbinuethnn by any othei loute. lirsl
class ilnongli passenger and lreUht llu
nom Portland mid nQ pomtb in thoWii
Iamen, vailev to und liom bun 1 luiicitc

TIME SCHttlUU,
l.caw-Alban- UOl'M
Leave- I.jOPM
Avilvt Vuqulnu EiflJPM
Leave yoquinft W5AM
Leave lfS'oAMtorvalllj - - - -
Arrive All any 11:10 AM

O. e O. trali.s conntti at Aibniy and
t'crvr-llis- ,

Ihettbotetriitni! connect ut ;i(,' JNA
with the Oieyon Development t' m
)lHU'iuiH)itTwtiprwron Ynoulnn i A
Fraricinoo.

N. B. I'usBiucwslroml'ortlani! ..nd ull
Willamette Valley point can irate clie
conutalon with tho trains f the
YAO.UINAlU)U'J'KatAlbiij- - ."''UIH
and if destined to 2iin Jrntntuuo, rnon d
arransetortr-lvpi- it yr.r,un.i i ' i .d-'-

befote date ot lailiaf.
F&gii.ytr as4 t'rOgtt llu1 I i.s tkt

IAst, Forlnlormatfi iinpv ' ' 'HUJMAN t Co., ficllt .Jofccl
Ai,inti.JU'uiidt03iont ct., in -- ,' i

o
(J.C. HOCiOlJ Ai't Oiti'i l'ri.

ynsi. At.IOrorfoa Iiulf c P, l . '
"rn d1' r

K.HASM,)l.LL,Ji.Genl Fit: f
Inwt. Ait. O.-c-- i. lieirJuri' u1

On, i?'Niili tntrt I" I

ISpwis

MSmK BOH

t rtlcUcin'g Golden Balaam No, 1

Cures Chancrca, first, and second U;e
Sores en th Lcpsand Body; Sore Eaii.
Kyea. Now, etc., ConperMlorcd fliotche',
syphllitloOatatrh, diseased Scalp, ard all
primary forma ot tho disease known at
Syphilis. Price, f 5 OO per Ilottl.un ltlciinu'a Goltlun Bitlaam No i
Cures Tertiary. ilcrcurlaiajTihIIItio niuu
umtlsm, Paint in tho Hones, Palailn tbl
Head, back cf the Neck. Ulcerated &."
Throat, Byphllitlo Itash, Lumps ail can.
tncted Cordi, BtuTnuia ot the Llmbe, ami
eradicates all dlaeaae from the ajtten,
whether caused by indlarretlon or abuu
of Mercury, leaving the blood pure and
bialtby. Price 85 OO uer Dottle.

Lo Hlclinu'a Golden tapaniala Anti
tiote or tbo cure ef Gonorrhaa, Gleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or aeni
Uldiiamngemeots. Prlc 'i 5U nor
Kottle. ru Ktcban'a Goldea Spamish Iu
JectioB, for sever roses of Goaarrbaa,
InfUmraatory Glet, BtiktatUJx. Pries
VI 60 per Dottle. Jue Itlclma'a QoMT Ointment
ier tea elective haalltV' yphllitla Sores
and erapUena. Prir.4l OO per Bux.
e Klclutu's Goiaeit Pllla --Nrrn
inlKralaUmtaieflt; loss ot pbfxtoal po

. txa ot bver-iror- llottjatlon, ct
Prlre ea par Hex.'lriJjB And Varttltin,

lu'i .inixTrUt, aa!, vaooMtr B3y

99 JC lit MiMKT BT.t


